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Tonnage Rr~es
In rl.~fhird Year
The Port of Anchorage is
showing a healthy growth in its
third year of operation.
By mid-1963, the port has
handled two and a half times
tonnage which had crossed the
dock by June 30 of last year.
The port's second quarterly
report shows 49,564 tons of cargo
handled in April, May and June
of this year.
Total for the first six months
of thE) year is 53,734 tons.

Inlet Crab
Production
'Best Ever'

Alaska Steamship Co., for the
first time in many years, sent
a vessel into Anchorage. The
ship carried newsprint for the
Anchorage Times.
American Mail Line's Alaska
Mail took on a cargo of tallow
and logs for the Orient. The
MV Crusader brought in a cargo
of frozen beef from New Zealand.

.....................

ters, but the setnetters' gain
was the drift fishermen's loss.

This year is shaping up to be
the best ever for king crab production in the Cook Inlet fishing district, Alaska Department
of Fish and Game statistics indicate.
Through July 17, a total of
640,390 crabs weighing 5,703,746
,.-v-·--·v were taken in the inlet
most in the Kamishak Bay are~
on the southwest side.
Kachemak Bay off Homer
JJrc•uu•ct:u the · remainder of the
crab catch.
Inlet commercial salmon fishing last Thursday was the best
of the season for most setnet-

THE SALMON that had been ·
moving l!P the inlet steadily,
providing dr~ft fishermen ~ ·the.
m.en who f!sh. from boats ~
with good f1shmg, moved Into
shore ..BY week's end, most of
the dnfters had quit for the:
season or were maklng plans.
to do so.
In the upper inlet, good
catches of red salmon were reo.
ported by a number of setnet·
ters.
In the ~uter inlet district ~
at Port Dtck and Rocky Baysalmon seining was described
as "dismal" by the state.
The chum salmon run ther•
appeared to be over.

THE SHIPPING line officials
voiced interest in continuing serTHIS COMPARES very fa- vice to the port. The vital imvorably with the 5,016 tons of portance of generating backcargo reported by June 30 of hand cargoes in the Anchorage
1961, the first year of the port's area to justify calling at the
operation, and the 19,947 tons port was repeatedly stressed.
crossing the port dock by June The USNS Mizar, which has
30 of last year.
.
delivered military cargo to An~everal elements enter mto chorage area bases and along
thts growt~. .
the Aleutian Chain since March
. Aft~r losm~ Its scheduled car- of last year, now will use the
I?-er m the ftrst. yea~. of opera- Port of Anchorage dock on a
tion, the port.thts sprmg stg.ned regular scheduled basis,
June proved to be the most active month to date at the Port of
month. Here a motor vessel and a tug vie for space at the dock
a. contract with Alaska Freight Army Dock facilities have
Anchorage with 72 vessels berthing at the port dock in that
which is in its third year of operation. (Anchorage Times Photo)
Lme~ for
~egular! yea~-round proven unsuitable to service the _ _ _ _.:::___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:::__ _ _- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - : . _ __ _....!...,_ _ ____:_ ____:~:.....::.::::::.::__.:...:::.:..:..:::.._
WE SHIP OUR PRODUCTS
earner service to Its facihty. Mizar and the port was asked
to provide berthing for the Navy
ANTICIPATED tonnage
ried by Alaska Freight Lines
ship.
DISTRIBUTOR- THENCE TO
.
.
the remainder of the year is
/
expected to be in excess of 60,- THE MIZAR Will put mto An•
· FAVORITE FOOD STORE000 tons.
chorage from Seattle on a 16:to- - - - - - - - - - - 18 day schedule. The Manne
THENCE TO YOUR HOME
Sea Transport Service vessel no
Ionge!' makes the run to the A total of 150 vessels used first six months of this year, Supplies to military bases and
AINeut14~·
h dl d b th the Port of Anchorage facilities 18,577 of this total was bulk pe- cargo for the Railbelt area also
ot a ~argo . an e Y e in the second quarter of this troleum products. There a r e loom large in increased tonnage
~as mc~m1n~C A
year, according to the port's two tank farms located adjacent figures for the Port of Anchor1ndedunSeOOO, te
f
rmofsy quarterly report.
to the port dock.
age.
1oa
,
ons o scrap or
.
-.
.
Japan. A second scrap ship- Year's total to June 30 was
Anchorage Republicans were ment is planned later this year 154 vessels. June marked the
in J;Io~er Saturd~y for. an
The Alaska Mail picked up ~ ~usiest ~onth sine~ t~e po~t
gamzatwnal meetmg With
cargo here.
first went mto operat10n m April
mer party ~orkers.
In June, 7,000 tons of con- 1961.
'
·
\
·
The meeting was one of a
t bl k f 1 1
.f t
A f T s at the port began OTTAWA (}P) - Gen. Lyman Ithe chiefs of staff comm1ttee.
series being held by the party ere e hioc dot occa mdanu ate m;de
ct.lvt.Ie Aprt'l Tht'rty vessels Lemnitzer, supreme Allied com- Gen. Lemnitzer, whose flight
.
d · E
· dh
f
p ·
· t
t d b
. .
.
was s ppe o or ova o a1 1o s Ir m
officials from this area. An ear- th t
't .
b 'ldi 'ts 11 d t th port dock during man er m urope, arrtve ere rom ans was m errup e
y
lier meeting was held in Pal- f a cot~T"~m Y m re m ng I ~~ e a th e
today for talks with Canadian a refueling stop, went into conAll REPRESENTED BY
mer while similiar sessions are tre-gu e own.
s mon ·
!fOVemment and military lead- ference with the committee an
!cheduled for Soldotna and Ke- INLET SHIPPING of oil ex- THE TOTAL was made up ers.
hour after arrival.
nai Sept. 13 and 14.
ploration equipment and sup- from five tugs four barges, 20 The American general, acHeading the delegation from plies to service oil exploration oil exploration' vessels and one companied by George Ignatieff, In 1962, vocational education
t
,
Canada's ambassador to NATO, programs in the United States
Anchorage were Rep. Bruce and well areas continued to
ANCHORAGE
Kendall, speaker of the Alaska grow.
mo or vesse1·
was met by Defense Minister were conducted in more than
House of Representatives; .Wal- Open storage areas have been May's total was 48 vessels. Paul Hellyer and Air Chief Mar- 17,000 schools and other instituter Hickel, national committee- improved and enlarged.
Nine tugs, 10 barges, 28 oil sslh~a~I~Fr~ank~~Mi~'I~Ie~r~,~ch~a~ir~m~a~n~of~ti~on~s~.~--.:...:----~..--.. ~~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.iliiaiiiiia~.~;jijiijiijjiijiijiijiijiiijijiijjiijiiji
man; Frank Harris, chairman The long hoped-for petroleum exploration vessels and one p
of the Republican Central Com- facility, estimated to cost about tanker put into the Port of Anmittee; and . Ja.ck Simp.son, $400,000, seems nearer of ac- chorage in May.
In June, 72 vessels came into
Southcentral District Comm1ttee complishment.
(Alaska's Largest Exclusive Shoe lo•cJre)
:
•
Port officials said it appears the port. This was made up of
chairman..
~thers m the grOJ!P ~nclu~ed that St~ndar~ ~~d Shell
eigh~ tugs, 20 barges, 40 oil
Miss Pat Slack, distrtct v~ce Compames will ]oinlo
expioration-- vessel:., one ferry
chairman; Mrs. Margee Fttz- the facility at the sou1h end of (the ,Alaska ferry Malaspina)
patrick, secretary; and Mrs. the existing terminal.
and three motor vessels.
Bennie Leonard, whose husband Final approval of these firms
.
is in the House of Representa- to construct the facility hinges OIL'S Rm E as the h.feblo~d
tives.
.
UPOn the city's ability to obtain of the port was . underlmed m
Among Homer Repubhcans matching funds under the fed- the report.
attending the sessions, which era! Acrelerated Public Works Of the 53,374 tons of cargo
included a noon luncheon for program.
crossing the port dock in the
party workers and a dinner at - - - -- - ::::.::::_-_ __
the Land's End, we r e Rep.
Clem Tillion, R-Halibut Cove;
and Mrs. Tillion; Howard Myhill, Homer Republican C I u b
president; Mr. 'and Mrs. Leo
Rhode, Mr. and Mrs. John Pate,
Keep Anchorage the Hub of Alaskan Commerce
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Farnen and

YES!

PORT OF ANCHORAGE ACTIVE IN TOP MONTH TO DATE

154 Vessels Used City Port
Du rt·n g First Half Of 1963.

Republicans

H0 ld Meet

,

····-·----··········
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WE SUPPORT
THE PORT

LemnJtzer
• Jn ··ottawa

WE DO SUPPORT:
THE PORTI

GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
• APPLE
OF HOOD RIVER
FOREMOST DAIRIES, Inc.
• BLUE
• MOUNTAIN 'DOG FOODS
• WESTPCO BAKERY SUPPLIES

ZERNIA & COMPANY

HAROLD'S

Every
\'heel t~~
~

beautiful steps from
l .

s.11p to s o e

•

~ORT

Mrs. Alb Eason.
Lowell 'fbomas Jr., who last
fall wis tJie unsucces~>ful Republlean C.ndidate for e Congressional seat held by U. S.
Rep. Ralph Rivers, D- aska,
was the featurtd speak r at
the dinner

SUPPORT THE PORT

KEUFFEL and ESSER CO.
FA 2-4751

500 FIREWEED LANE

Sandland Const. Co. Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
3800 ARCTIC BLVD.
PHONE FA 2·3926
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Yes, these •
beautiful
shoes (and
hundreds
more came
by ship to
the Port of
Anchorage
Just so you
ladies could
step out
In comfortable
Fashion this fall.

more than
CAN BE SEE'N AT •••

41 S 4th Avenue (next to the Hofbrau) BR 4-8984.·-
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